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DAily from 1:05-1:30 :;p.m. on.
short wave 41 11'I l'and
Daily' except Fridays-- 1040 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance - music






























. Western Music, .'
• ~ - • - .oJ; ~:1f -_
1.'P.roenmme: _-.,..,-.- '..:
. .6:l1lHl:SO. p.m. A:>"T K 1"/7- Ita;
en 62'm ~band ../'
ElirUab Prorramme:
6:30-7:00 AS~ -t 775 ~C5 on.62
m -band. ..- ~ . .,/"'
RIISI1aD~: .'
10;00;10:30 p.m, AST 47'175 Kr-a
.on 1ll!"m' band.. '. . _
Foreign langul\&e .<'progr~es
incltidii..tocal llJJd international
news, ..commeni!irY. talks on Ai·
.•hanistah. and -Afl{han and w~
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Team Here For Conference-
KABUL, Oct. 7,-A three-man· . .'" ,.... .' . . _~ '..' -- ,:<- ,
delegation of Soviet experts. on _ A ftee~ J'U' held at the ,'bt~tdIh:;r,~I'.~.~'. ~:~rfPt);--iDd-:6Q~~- .
animal husbandry arriVed in ~-I Czechc!do'.IO'~I!!,!.isJfil,Ka-' . ,tary,~ l'Oiemmeat'. Jam'~ Chief'of the,~ '.', "
bul Wednesday. The deler;:ati~.' !»Ul )~)"OD the oeeulOll ' c~ ~~emtierS of 'lie 1lIIf, ,lleJ3,l Star (tliird .from'~)i- .
will attend a conference ()n 8IlI- . of~8 ' MIlItary I~ CCJI'PIIo. _.' ' 'are seen ·hm jr!th-lIODl«o oUles' :.. :' .
malS starting at the Ministty d' ~. Dq.' -..: <~,' ,.:.- '... ..',:', Geilenl,~, M'ohaml!'ad, :.~eStS.. .'.. . .,. ,
Agriculture Thursday: ' ''!'h•.fle ,1Ie .."u ~ndea.: - MIDJster of .'Defence' (seeOiId - ~::., - . : -- . . . - '~'.








Max. +U·c. MfDiIDIaDl 01' C.
SUD sds todia¥ at 5-.se p.m. _




".NEWS sT'Al.LS'; " .. ):..-'
~-. - -. . ~ -. - _:..~ .•._....
'KalJul TbD~ I~ aVa1!aiJlr'a': ..' .'
~ , .' JD!yber .' ke$tallr~t:· ~btti '," -~.~..:~
- '.,'. Hotel'- .shaJ'-e-Naw-· Dear ~ :.:'
. . park'Cinema;'KafiuJ-"~~~~-".. ,:.. -;
..~ ':'?al.~~:1 ~~~:,' ~" ~< ..~~: '.':'. ;' ~.~:~
. '.. -: -- - ..' . • _. - .. . _--. -_" ::...~__ '- ,~-i'Cop --:: -. - :.,:
VaT 1 IV, NO. 1M KABuL, TiruRsDAy,'00T(>~'7;:I96s, (~,15', 1~ S:}{.)'\· ':" . ,.,: ~, <:.'.'.~':.. .' !,~C~r1bf 2ft"~"'~ -;;,.I,.J.. ;uu - ~ 'j -. - •• • \ • 41\ii '-1.--""
Thant R.ePo0rts Im,rove,!,e~t 'F~~~~":$u~i.~n~it;:~llj~efi:tolaFi,'st~2:;;·~~
Along I_ndla-Pak ~~q.~~ll,e ~.,:'. ~ ~~:~.~~t~re.O!:~ "~~_ ~.-~,e~~n~ ~~~~~~:{)~f~~~~-!~~ .>~;-.',!~.~ ~
Line As UN Observers A,rt~~ ~~~~~~~~~du$,t!~es·, , 'P-RE~iI!~ .~ka~o·~ .~-eab~t·w~esday·.foi.Ahe '.
. UNITEQ NATIONS, 'OcW~r 7, (AP)..;....: ~ ~'U~{P~. ".7:-:-TJ:e'.: Fren.Ch ',.' .first>~e~m~e.1aSt week!s att~~pted.coup,-:~d~)ltem, -"',-
· . -General U Thant reported Wean~ay:'~a' ,teaJj!-:WJllcn:i'lS,¥r~ta::~ke'a. _h~ w~s n~f~g..~f reveng~.- _" >, ,_. 0 .' ..... "<~'"'"
U·N. .secre~ t" .' th "tu 'ti aJ . th 1iicIii.' stu!iY'of, co~ md~Ies.~ ,He appealed'to the IIllDlSters to ~u~onary; €o=4l set -up ?y.the. .. ' .o-
, noticeable DDp~~emen· m e Sl a,on ~~ ~., . . _ submitted.:a·,pRliminary Il!P9tt to be On- guard against-'''neocolonia-. m=ge~t, m?-vement:.· '" ' .. '".'
, Pakistan ceaseftre 1iJle~r UN obs~rvers moved mto ~~ons ·Q1e. -~~ ~ot ~,~_on ~t;- list'and imperialisf~ iorees~wP.o, ; _It'. alSf) "de~fd~d to es.tablisIi an_
on bOth sides of the tense frontier. .,'. tageiliifiISlJ;i~jneastern ~d n<;>r- 'wanted to destroy- _tne, unity_of atmosh~e of calnl··.anll. order:,-so
Thant based the assessment on hundred .Y?I-ds. 'to red'!!:e: tensIOn them;M~ ~.I-. .' • ·the' armed forct:s"and tlle lllilion; th~t' ,nec~ary action· could_·be.'
infonnati6n-from his chief obser· an.d a~01d ac~idental mc~den~ ~_~ ...wJ1icli ~~.of ~-, , 'Pr. 'Subandri9,.F'oreign Minis· t~en. a~ ~t£!l'orev?ll1tl?n~
vel' in the field, Bruce F. MacDa- Despite th~ eased. Situation, .,~ on~emd~~car-. ter, ·.in <1" report .on '~e': .meeting ar)~s~: and a. peacefir!.,; ,sol~tJpn:­
nald of Canada.)t came as both Ma~Do~ald said, ~hf? ceasef1te re- ri~dj)ut·,~'s~ o~ ,~al.,. :and . quoted- by Radio .Jak·arl!l.·said. tJ!.e< ,achieved,: he s_ald:_' .', '.:: '
India and Pakistan complained of mainS hazardous. In some area~ ct>ttage-(.}naustries., ~'..~blim, cabinet decided to .ban tfie RevO' - The, Air i'0rce Cji,er,:::.A1i Vice'. ~:
.new breaches in the two-week-old because the opposing troops are ~un~1:!; ancr.~ and. m Ku,._ . - Marshal OiJjar DhlUii, hag take:t!, .
truce that brought the undeclared only.. l.5 0.1'.20 yaz:ds ~?az:t. In su~ n!U'.ha ..~ N~lI,l'liaz: .~o~ces. U·..-S., -'-,'r'g'~g~·e~.To·',· acti0!1- agai~offic~:of tlic· forc,,:
war over Kashmir to a halt. conditions, he said, inCIdents arE!' >'" ~ .' 4 ,~'.'. -: JI' ;;a' who \\tere mvolved m' the. "move-
MacDonald .Cqnmiander of the' virtually unavoidable.", . '. ~t:0rd!~g to: ~he repo~.'~~ibi:. '. - ,'. . menCof.Sept~n:ber3~' (the·in.Sur':
newly formed- U.N. India·Pakis- MacDonald told T~ant 80 ob· .lit,ies Of~U!1P~. cottage l~g~- .n' .,';:. . :.M re'· '. ~nts) atld some had been liITested
tan Observation Mission servers h~d..taken the fiel~. about .~les..e~,fD: severa,! pla~, .,ao- 'I'.ecelve 0 - '. . at Hilim Military.Air Basi:! . 101' '_ ~' .-,
(UNIPOM) said, he was pressing equally dIVIded OP.. both Sides.. In ~ordiiig ,,~_ ,Plann~. Ministry .. -'.' '. ,-' , : .:. . _compjicity, Dr. Subandrio Saiq. ' " '
local commanders on both sides ~akistan, (UNlPOM). has estab- sourC!;'" -;:- " ''- '. . 'CuIiQn··-R~fug~e.s':" ".
10 pull hack their forces hy a few lished ~dquarters In Lahore. THe report;.lS under a studY 1ll '_.. Reports from Iakarta Wednes,- -.:-:
around which bitter fighting raged the~Miiljsify,}l!e-'sotirce-added. _' WASHrnGTON,:' -'-&f:, 7:-Tli~ .day said' fierce fighting was sim·
at tlie height of the conflict. ,'orn ,. Fi'an17.~. ~tly t.O assist. Unifeg Stales dispatShj!'d..a: I}ote:~o going on. at Klaten . near' Jog. ,', .-
Indi~, (~M) ~adquarters, Afgh.anis,t'm.~~~~ ~9I11lC tWvt!J ,Cuba WediJesday- eltplaining .~·i~~ ;Takarta:in Cep.tral ~ Java and, at". "
are m the Sikh holy cIty of Am- .lC?l?menf..- , ..' . position'on 'airangeI!lents for tlie Tir.cl>ori, 50 mileS (SOJim}'east'a!
ritsar. - . ", j _' " . orderly, -.regular 'mJlvem.ent~· orc, JakaJ'ta. Joggakarta 'ifself, was "re-- ' .'
India, meanwhile, informed' the' . .' ,', ' . refugees·from"Cuba:.t6 the'Unit~ captured from' re.!>el·haiids-Tues"..-- ,
United Nations it would not help Cabmet' Approves J)raft··. States." . -:"- .. ".'.: :,' . '.~ day. " . . " '.'
sup~rt the' new obse~r. force;: law' CollceJDiitg'Basie , ' '. ,~e,-n.ote was tii·b~. qejivef~d 'fy. '.: Raai9·Malaysia· quoted uncon-. ~
w;c:han Ainbassad,or gopalaswaYIlol Ad . '~Iti - _. ' .. 'tlie .SWISS EmJ:iassy' m. HavaIlI!a 1ipned're~. that Wedi:iesdai's., '- ' . ••
LONDON, Oct. 7, (Bltuter).-Ed- Parthasarathi claimed the . right l"!1J!btord . ve Di~on. which; since' the se\feririg of' U.s> cabinet'meetiI:Jg at Bogor,~a'lioli-' .~ ~ .
. ward Heath Conservative qpposi- for India as a victim of what he I ~U4.Oct. 7.-Tl].e 'Cabmet ,Cuban. diplomatic relations'repreo .daY,Palace 40:miles (64~) frOm ' -
tion party leadeJ' said in a major 'called Pakislani aggression that m~g hel~ y~er~y.und~)he sents United States interests there. I Ja]tartii, was.:..attended by: two
Th
policy docUment pU!>~hed ~here forced creation' of the peacekeep- ..Chalrmanship· of'~e~' ,M earlier U.S. nctfe' dispatCheCI 'senior communists .r..ained-.~ as
ursday t~at BritaIn s ~tary- ing team. . . . Dr. ¥o!Ja!:nma~,Yousuf ,approved _MondaY" Officjally Uiformed., the' Lukman'·anCLNjoto. :. '
presence mtist be kept up m ~a Pakistan's Ambassador Syed .a£tet,~~enib;n!!lltSthe d:r~' Castro governmenf of ,Preside!)! .' . .'
in the.~ace of threats of Chin~ IAmjad Ali told Thant his' countt'Y of ,tJ;!~. ~w..con~g.the' OasIl:, Johnson's offer of'aSylum.-to. those ,Three. GeneralS; ~~br-ani; from" _'.
expansion. .. , strongly o,=oosed merging the new l!~istI'ati~diV1Slt)n ,of Afgli!l- - Cubans wi~hing to-' come' to 'this' Sumatra, AQhmadi. 'army infqnria- .
· The ~ent, which will fonn truce team with- the ola U.N: ob- niStan. ~e . d:~ was prepar~ countl'Y ,r . •. - ., .. " tion and Gandi amiy communi<
the basIS of the par.ty's next~e- . . . . .... by the Legislation Oe,partnient m . . " .' . " ' t·' h' , 'used' ~.., . .,
al 1 ti " _ .._:~....&- • ted server miSSIon SUperv1SIng u~e th ...:..:.;-..;....--, f J ti President JohIison Said 1tI a ca Ions ave. acc ""'" commJr- .r e ec on .........."""" re ra }'''A' fi . h d' d t t . e ~uU'''''';7 0 us ceo ' . ' ~, " . f b' Iithat the Copservati~like the ...... cease. re m t e Ispule ~ a e _ . ,.'<': _ SP~ SU7d~y_ th~t pc had oFder= . mst~: 0 '> ~.:~ ty ~ demanded
gove' Labour:Part '-'-Su n' of K~. ': .. The lliw~WilI Come into . force E'd. 11l~I)ledlate ,arrangeIllent to,re-. r~pr~~. ". ". . .' - . ,,':': _ '
th ~ 6f th ~ ppo InOla has asked for a uhifica- itfter endoISemen( by' the Iiea'd: of celve-:jl!e refugees. . , .' ".Radio MalaYSIa. Said- t<ll).ks and' .-' ,', . '.'m:n;tirtO-1he"~'.Natio:.~rn- tion of bo~,triJce.~.ms. 4li~d: tne-'state: ~"}::!:' 1:-~'_., . -. >' ·'·Tn.!! UIS: emphasises=that 'trn:.t ~antry, wer!! i?~lved'- in. ·~e .
After -sa'n tha the NATO al. ~e,separa~lon of the two opera-'" '.o '. .mov~ent'outof Cuba: is to be,~. Cen~.Ja~a,.fig,ntln~. . ~', ,.o' ".
liance hal~bil~ the situati&n hon~. ~as ?Jo.t a mattf?r so.lely of .. 'oI'd'eI'ely C??-e. . I~ t,he,interest of . Cl~ilians; are reported. to' have' _.' -.'
in Europe, the docUment declared: adni.1IDStrat~~ ~ec':SSlty...It· reo, P~bllitY Qf Tramway orderl:t:. .proce~ure~, . the Health been. slau~tel'~- th~.. Jogj~;<,:- ' ...
'The immediate:' threats to peacp f1ect~. the distinctIon between the S stem' B·.DisC Ssed '. <Educa-tI,oIl' apo welfar,e d~p~ent' kart.a: .r,!dl~ SaI~ last.~t " tIle .' " .."~-
are now in the East". tv.:~' I . . . y -. ere 0 :' -.' :efugE!C centre .has .~mpiled from families of. the City '~ilit~ C?Jl!-~: .' . ~ .
It said: "Behind the eorifiicts in My government WoU~? likl!.1t ~UL, .Oct..·7.~AlliiI'. S~ye. It~ records.t!Je names: of iinme-::' .mander <c~lonel. .KaramSO' and JUs. ', ..
that area lies'the thieat of Chinese to be clearly understood. he told Chief of .the, IT,ocureJ?1ent ~~ dlat~ 'relatives .' of many of. the deouty were kill.ell. when the Te-, '0'
communist expansion, backed by !hant, "that any att~pt:d mer~- of ~n~: 'fr~. and.. his. Cuban exiles in .the United'States .be,Is occupied.llie .ci~:
almost unlimited manPQwer and mg.of the tw~ operations..... ;v:dl ~istan~~ur Ch~les Wlll1'lln who.may ,ele~t to )el!ve,' Cuba. ": .
the beginnings of a nuclear cap- be Illegal, .arbll!ary .and, lacIqng ~vea,~ Kabul W~esday, ,~. '-State Departm,ent 'spok~man' .
ahility, which endangers the safety consent, Will give rISe, _.to. conse:- ~~uss ;;;.~th ,~e- .Afgli,an a~t!ll?rI-, Ma~shal' WJ:igh~ told 'newsmen Dl'~~amnoudHabilJi - ";
and freedom of hundreds of mil. que~ces of a nature whicli,.J am tles'the~b~tof a netW()I"k thaphe United States has imorm, Returns From MosCow ..' ,
lions of inhabitants of Southern C?nfident, ,?oth you ~d the Secu~ of. el~C' ~amw.ay ~~ .. ?e ed: the' organisiitian ill. American KARUL Oct '7 "-Dr ,'Mahm d-
Asia nty Copncd would like to avert. Will. alsO diSCusS.the po8Slb,ll:tles states of "what the Ueparfinent· H b'l)' 'h h d' .' 't 'til -sou"N~w that the Position m' Europe Pakistan does not' consider the of es.tabJishing a,network. of diesel' has been'doina'" regardi~" t'h'e '. ta U~ ':"w 0 tha 'f°D!de .:; ;:;'1 v- "
. '. b· .' ". . '. '" . UO- Ie, O1on' as e.. flea UL a:-."" eg~ <-
has. been :stablished by~ col- (Contd. on.pap 4) e~e ~~ refuge~...E~~ .Wedri:esdiiY. Ward tion· retUrned' to KabUl 'widnes-, "
lec~v~ actions.. we must ~ at . '. -. . . ' ~..Allen; De;putY U:1?~ Representa~. day.' He said on arrival' at tlie. .-~wlding up and safegu,arding the S ,-an 01-' Worl-ers·'S~I-'I~e~ .j tlve to the O.Al?:. informed.· tlJe 'airport that during.hiS stay in the'" . ~In~~ndenet; of these countries. YI. . .~ ..,-, 'I" ~ ..::: -h,misphere. bo'dy.and.- appealed Soviet Union, the delegation was .',-' .
~ '?resent ~~nces re<1w.re To Protes't UK' .:'A.·',de.". -b-:,P-.~·Ii·.~:y' '. ~or the "c~-operation of'the state!;" guest -of the'Writers' Union· aM .
.. that. our ,~ll1htary pr.esence th.ere A . F'.. lI!, the prograJl11!1e: _. . was able to e5t;Jblisli- Useful ~
.. contJn~es. , . ',.' Asked if some o~ the new r~ tacts with literary centres in Mos-
·IndIa Protests To ,DAMASClJ:S,_~~ 7, .(Reuter).-==- '. fugees might De settled ou~ide coW and other Soviet cities.· The: :
. THE flow of oil across th~ Syrian ,d~~~::th~.~edite~~a.n. ·tlje UIJited State!;, :Wri!!ht._~aid, 'he 'Union: lie s~id, is a great otg¥ri-
Chin A. • t stopped for the flrst time \VednescJa! smce .the~S~~ CrISIS-. . .tho.u%lir.-that was "a. distiIi,!:l. pas- 'sation employing moree' thaD 'l1OOOa ..t\.galns in 1956'as oil workers went on a 'M-bour stirke in· .protest·' .sibllity.'... . \ . people.- . -,' . '
• against British policy in Allen. . " _ . ,Questi6neg '. ,abo~t -~emier . He. expressed th~ hope that ftn-. .BorderJntruQIons About 7,000 Syrian oil worke~s ago. ~~, 1Veeken~ the._ ·Aden CastFO's call for'unrestricted:U;s' 'ther:Contacts,willbemade-~~:
..... stopped pumping oil through the Trades Union CongreSs..called a travel Jo Cuba. Wright saiq- the the ·Af~an.- and Soviet writers·
NEW DELHI, India. Oct. 7, CAP) desert from Iraq and halted load- :<me:-day s'gik!'!' Wliic;h' spark'ea: off United, StateS'~,. has' nct pres.ent and:iiteiary fi~es: 4Otlief, mem- ~
.-India protested to the People's ing tankers .at the ~aniyas fermi- serious-.rio(il),g in' which an .Arab plans to moqify:our travel r~ic--'bers ¢ the 'Mghan. cr~J~tioDs.
Republic of China Wednesday nal in the Mediterranean, was shot~aead.· '" :. -: ~.' ,(GoD~ o~ pare 4-). had returned t~ KabUl earlier:. '•.
against troop' intrusions across the The Iraqi Petroleum Company .' -.
Yak La Pass in Sikkim Monday. (IPC) in Damascus clQsed for the . ~C·.: Z·ec:._'·'L.,',O·s'In"va'ki-.a'·, .M'·a'-r·.l ,..;";'.·M'l-,ll-t·a'~~y' D~'y' ~ ~
· The protest note, handed into the day. But .a spokesman said in . It v: ~ ..
.Chinese Embassy here and released Beirut that the shipping of Iraqi
to ~he press; said Peking trooP$ oll from the company's- terminal
in platen strength made an "un- in Tripoli OI!, the Lebanese coast
successful attempt to encircle In- Iidian Defence personnel well with- and operations in the Tripo' re-
in Sikkim". finery were. not affectel1 by the
. This was the second iilleged Pe- strike. "
king intrUsion in three days. In- In Ailen itself some 3,000 em-
dians said Saturday 20 Chinese ploye.es of western oi! compan.ies
trooP$ crossed the Yak La Pass -British' Petroleum; MoblloiI
and fired af a three-man IiJdian Caltex, and Standard' Vacuum
border pbst, went on an iJo.definite strike in
· This foll.ilwed an earlier charge protest agamst the arrest of their
~ of september 19 claiming three leaders.
Indian border police were killed The strikes follow the SUSpeI:\-
· after they .were kidnappd in La- sion of Aden's constit~tion 11 ~ays
daIm hy intruding Chinese troops.
Peking has agreed to return the
bOdies in reply to India's protest
and demand for their immediate
return.
The fate of three others kidnap'
ped from Bongchui La p~ is
not known yet, a Foreign Ministry
spokesman ·said.






































Avid Aucliente AtTJt, UN: ,.. - / ~~~
, . VATICAN 6TY~ OCtober 6,' (Reu&er).-
POP~ ~aul returned .TilescIaj- from 'his}1is~jic "no more war"
'.IDJSSIOD. to "the Umted lUtions and said tie had never had'a .
more ready and avid audience' I .' ,,'
Reporting. to the woFld's 2,200 R;'•..J~D.i> J•.;,J .
bishops in the Ecumenical Council .~S;·~~r~~ .'
about ~ 'bo~r after stepping.:off
the plane, he sajd: "in the pame of (CGIdi.~ pap l) -.
Christ we '!lave to preach peace Vietnam is now 'becoming gex!,e"
to .m~.".· .; - r~lMY undi~erstO<?d. 'th F ~ .
He said had the good fortune to ". y SCUSSIOns.WI oreJgD
lifinisters has led me to' the con,.'"aJ>..n~ce, in a certain sense; to elusion", 'he "'''id.' ':that th~ isthe people of the whole world .,.,...
the message of peace. npw a general recognition arounl:i'
. tlie world tha! Jhe :PJXlJjleiD~ ot"
"NevJ:!'. has this evangelical' an· peace in' SOutheast Asia'1s not in " ; .7":';; :""~":l-;::;;';'if;;:~ :-y: <<.~';""'jjj"'-:-;~ '_-;•.,-_,,"-, ..r, .
~~~=~;:ad :1s~·I~=~. a~d:~:. :::'fs~t::~~ist.~;~cte. 'wfm':"ll~~MAti··'·AMSrERDAM.~:,·: .
ready and avid ~me to li~sten- t? if'. ~e sa.l!J ~be foreign 'leaders now , ~, __ ,~,.: -..;.:. . .~. ':~"r' -"' ~.: ~:. < '. ""'""'- > ••••:; ~ •• ' •• ~. '" :. • ;.~..
"P;:h;~:eV.~r:~;~u~o~;o~~<'~::~I:i~~~~t~~~'!:' .YOUIt~ 'AlIVIM::}IQ ~;':J";;5'JAT£S'~'.~~Wlll{ KlM··
cement" terr . ~ ~ negotiate a peaceful . -~_I ,"'J\.~; . - - ... -"Ii:- "- =::.~:~:....!._.. -...: .:. .-) _ -. '.. ',.. '. . . ':.i • .,...
The ,:Pope stated' thaI a·...grave ~ietn~~~tlemen.t if the·~. From'T.e&ira&~·,Am'stenbni ,2~):1tb:ceniurybOORs-from a motor dam, your gateway1~.~he States,
consequen.ce" derived from this munists. 'lIgr'ted,. "and that the obS· . to USA e~"'"MOddav. Tuesa&Y= '~~ .oIH~:~nals-Etwlce··Jls is diai-KL.M·ltas;.. ha4 4:!'Y~ars..to' .tacle'~to Peace lies in Hanoi and 'J, .."'" ' V . " ',.d - rfi . d I' b I
announcemc;nl. Peking". Thu~, and·Sarurdav.· ~. rp~J'll8"' enlCe',,,.t'I,!",; nJU~eu~5, P,e ect Its ~rvlce an tellll I Ity
"Now !D0re than befqre.we: Rusk said he found the enen.r. '.'~:.' " ,.,,,,-l~Jl,,~ooeol!~:d!.De-~ut 10'· -long61thanJiny..:ot!ier.airijne.
must work for peace. The Catho-- atmosphere at the Um'ted'-Ni! t' '.... ....,..... 000., ~ ":rIIllQet~~of:thll'world-. qperien~e(nravelIers'kDQ~v1~y
li ch h ha k . a IODS r- r-. 10 filii - £c--=~. 'I't':'- • l.:..c'; -'''''L4-'OOO'L', I I· KJ.·M Lc.· Ic ~c' s ta en ~ a ~. -th'is 5eSsfon that of "cautioU$ {), ~..:.' ~ s' s' ',$': ...'Jc~,,!s~.·b~,flt:f-w.UI-"'. Ilute c<:an I'll y~~ _~. -=.!!I}', aiT.H!8.
obligatIon to serve the cause of tim ism'" I'n the .._"_ f '~st J?: ~ .. Yilt' ','''.21 IU.... nut ,lJlUa' '.•" rbolJ1Sj' tl~lltcelr whmyou .,'of.the (;3Tefuf..," punctual~Dtitch:'
" ' . ~.,,~ 0 .... year s '-"" SI\2lI1KS1 »4 n W;2t -,;. :l.._ ~~!L- :";~..I.,~ oJ" To'~ace . '. paralysis from the .figlit over pe'l- • ... I -' . " . cCail,uuy a _~lDi(exotJC . :~t'en' :after you,. reach )'q.ur
The Pope's Boeing jetlin~r t~u- cekeeoing'assessm t . -- ',lltw.JIt.lll UU.,'H6.Jl :.~•.~:Ior·,,:-di~iiii.and 'Ci~ti,!atioD;KLM"l!herp'fuloffices
ched down at 'Rome ;'air;pOrt un- ECAFE EX......=~s:4'............ O· - . - ~:." ""--:<SutP.d8.i!ri:hsferdiun 'extend.. a ~elcome td..st(an'gers- in
d.r -a bot and hazy sky and the . < ~~ ~l<~ n - ' .. '':''';.:- '" ~ ;,Bl;C*'~'hii~ di < d
smilmg PontilT stC;P~ ~ut, f'ook· ·P~ns,T~ J)evelo,p Energy- KLM's ho~e base.is ~t A"?S7.~::'1ni:";;, "~~f'~~');~'i7~ ~~.. --.uZ; ~:~ce~~k ~r:;t~v:\c:g:~t.
mg fit and relaXed; to a welcome Resources In' Asia " .' .terdam, fnendly;,capiJQJ 'Clty • lo'H~~~8io~.~~1Rf:- ~;or· oont-act us djr~t, for Blore
from ministers,. diplomats and a B~GKOK.. Oct. 6, (Reuter):---" ~of,HoIRmd:· ~~!?ritA!~reiK'Dl:s- .. higbeSf.: .-~;.. . 4detal!s"of'KLM's '.". ,... '::_ I sche.
guard of honour. , Two sets' of prope~lS -f<jr dev.e-' ·"det\\o~.~ faT's ~iiLt<tcover all StX, ;!j ,.j••k ~'- u,,_ ~ '. 0,"-\ E d h USA
In an. add.ress at _~e ~.Jrpo.rt,.he lopme,nt. of €nergy ~eso'""co<.. m' continent'" ~nd. make~ an .~Ii:le'''. , .~,..~- ;uwea to urope.an t e .de b d h lf ,_ f ,~.... ~ = ~ " ~ IU A_I. t ( ;,. ,{'I' I litO'1·~ , .
scr. e . m~se ~ a. PI......1D1 or. A:sia wer-e I~alt!~d, o~ 'by: !1xpens. st~ppjQg,.st!)[ie ..~ .the USkapd -'; wh.efjl,f.ciIftC1"'~ •• 'tl'" lit i· ciifl 1 ':~~~ ::~i~lS;_ : mISSIon had no 'trom 14 e<.'u~tne$- ilt ~ Sf;veo-d!lY C~Dad~. A laqd of.walerw&Y&ll!.'d do~::r~!lid' ....i;!...'
. ~ • ·long me"t~ s,P:OOSP!e9 by ~ .wm.dmills, 1l0.weTl! .and quaint. and"th~l~~~-
In N . ¥otit; :P P ul 'ld ECAF~ (United -NatJo~"~no; national costumes the Dutch .''- f e"~~.\''''' "~Wlt:~~·
epa t :w hi fl' ht O~tha' ah to, mic Commission for Asia 8l!d the countryside' 'is full'of sights .for ~ ':A.';~'~...~Z:.~I' .1' e.s. s Jg I e was FE' t) . o{U~ ''')is'' '."
\nllmg to make a jourriey 'to . ~h' as '11 d f . h tt' the tourist. Ana wnaf better:p.Jatje" ,_o~-dE-~I*," ~H~·~1'q;.
China in hJS peace efforts . ey ca e 01 t e se. fig up to start y()ur f' .. trip<thiln""'- .... ~ji':llriV'''_·, ;.; '~..., .: .-~skea if lie. wo.uld.b~ Wlllmg ~70::lc~en~~untr~ ~~c a. ~~~e\~O~;d Amst~r<!am. lhe cIty' w~th,.~: -~;, Y:.-~_~~~
to mclu?e Pe~mg I~ h~ .JOu;,ne!s" supervise d~~elo~me~t of natural surpnse arQund e~ery co~l''' -' ...~r~~1a~~~
the Pope replied: ·certamly,. . 'd' 't . ,,';..,.-h' --.>~,".o '-'d';~"'II;·W·,...:.-rN·An AP repo'" f N Y k reSOUlces -accor mg 0 a compre. . '. ,. ." --.'.o,",<",_ .0; >UlI'l" •• '
, 'L rom e.w or hcnsive ·plan. Venice qf the North~ , . . - .,. C"F ' .'
saJd Albania s boycott of :Pope.,.." . .' .' A' . , ~ ~~;,:~~-;&-~ ,< ' • • " • •Paul VI at the ·U.N a a I ...,,,e exnerts .s!1gges.ted that re- 109, msteroam nasmucn J;.:'O.t..,~,~,.i:_~; < ',. w c~.l.:~~ '::;-~.",/-> ,
came as la surpriSe t~ th~~= ~ finery plants ~t.J v.ari~Us.countr~es' ~ tourist, ivhether it be~ __.-''::k ·>\;;1<;~·~~~.-t::'::' ,~::.:"~~u< '~~:. ~.;~' "', _',I. ,-n~t camp. No one at the A1ban~ shouJp hannonlse their p~oductton ~ c~'>or.~1~U1g.\'50Uvp::-·~;•.-r.. .}.lk~:l~.:t§; .... '>_ '_ • _
mission would say why 4:lbania ~~de ..deV~l~p.a . ~ntary It You can:a~bJu:e-"ihe picturesque.. ~;;~ l1ij~~~·A~-:::':. -',~,'.• - i.:OVrCH 'aiIlUNP
alone. failed to- have a represerta. . . 1II,v~o.us 011 p" ,. '. ' --. _ .. " _ ~.,.•.. ::,.,,: "~:,,~,,,~ ..... 00.,< --' ,- - • • •
live in 'the 'General . AsSeIDbly The experts .urged Intensive re- - .-,< • ~~~":W~";C P,~,~~.;..,"'~'~;;;;''=.-f:;::-;-:fo~,:,:~~~-;-::\:"c:'f'--i.--'-"--.,...;.-'--...-......:;;~.....,,...-,
when the Pope' po"-.~ ent 0 search on the_~evelopmen.t of non· ""' ....... ' ~ ""'~'=,-;.. -, , .:~ . . "
s ..., ..... ,s n cenventi~~l f 1:....... " .. ,. _-' '.' .' •
one to the. U.N. r:eception 'for the' . . ~':" sources 0,~'UOL" :.-':0,> ::::;; .:':::~ -: .... <-' •• ~'- -,
pontiff .. udal and, solar.RQwel' and·-called " .. J ., ...l .. __ ,._. - J~., .."'.". l
. for research and excliat;lge'of -ex- . • • _ ~ •. _. ~ J ;:. !
Mast East European SGurces ~iences iii. nuclear :pOWer· and ; .. - r : ',,','0.">. "- .o' :';,_0··· ;
agreed with tlie.western·vie~int the d~r~.~versi6n 'Of' heat "into " ;:J;;,,,~; , ~~~......-_....ii!!lilI
Ihat i!l boyrotting the Po~Mba- .electrlClty. . -," . < > .
l".la was following 'Peking's theory' Other ~roposals.the expe~·ag-
'that Ciltholicisrri is one of the reed on aImed t~ of
mOst conser:vative forces in the en~gY; -su~eys and ooll~tion1 of I .
world statistics for the use· of ~ sur- ,
~eanwhile the S<iyiet~~s Ag. pl~ for dev~Jo'ping p~.
eilcy Tass Tuesday~ the.,sta- Ii"T .TIitE.'CIN!M~
tements of Pope ,PaiJl In 'New . ,. .
York, <md hailed it as 'posifive AEIANA.CINBMA:'. '
contribntions to piace. :,~~ 2~, 1I:30. '8, 10 p.m. Amen·
.. _ -can filin JU\1iBO . starring Doris
The comments on the Po~'s DaY.' , ' -- ...
trip to the United Nations were p~CINEMA:' .
distnbuted by Tass in '.Rt1SSiap.. !t-t 2:38•. 5:3O=,.:S, 10 p.m. ~i~'
an(l mooltorci::l nere. can film STAT&, FAIR.
They contrasted WIth a diSpaich nBDL.C1NEM&:.
tn tbe Sovlel government' news- At 1:30.. 4:30; 7 p.m. Russia!! film
paper accusmg U.S. Pr$ident wi,th Tajiki .translation. '
Johnson with the Pope to incre- BERZAn'CINEM&: .
ase. Washington's pres';:~e.· -. At 1:30. 4:30, 7' p.m~ RuSlli,m film 1
- T "no trft_-'-ti'The Tass dispatCh }>egan. wjtli aJ _, .....-... OIl. • ,
thiS statement: . D&\D :AND THE LEAVING .with·
_-;_.:- c: ___.
:
The s~h made-by Pope Paul . ' .. TO ,LET .. ' .' I
In the session of the U.N. -General A miIiIleni••Ie·~ '-8- ,.
Assembly and the statements' he diDi".1itiIi eIiJ!f .J . - I .~ ' ::',. _ ' .m~de today (Tuesdayt in:.1Wm.e ".a.'f ) 'j: ~..~. ~~,.;;..kJl;
WIll undoubtedly . make ·.r;,posl-, Ul,'8IIU1 NaiL"'~'":':: c>r.!.~
tive contribution Ul the;caukti. of : t '.. ," . -~ ;".•', t.,:: 3if!"
.strengthening peace. ';. " -; . ' ....-:.-I'Ji.itf·!II1I:·· . ,. -r;1':. - !:r.:=:~~~.
_ -. . - .. - - :.~ --:-'';.. ~-~~--r.;:::: of -:..:.. :;.~,,:-; .' .. _~-,f
sIMA "-HAm'" SawN ·:'.~~"'~::~:,.d"~l/~!: ~~1E!'~;"'?;:: '.~.=! i-~'"
• r -:: .. ·.:- .._- ... ·:.:r ..··..£,;--·~i ...~~~~jt ~-;l--__....:~b~:
1t -(,iIatqt;Jf: t~1]:7i~: ;:' ",..~~:s.~~=~~~S3L:j~i· '.," . 'E.. ' .. ~~~:'~..!. );.
1~ .·R..:· ..n.: ~I-:: .,.
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